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I nc churches.
Mini "I i 1 1 nt ti' r of Main tad Lino

tiacii. Huudayratnlot: I'rcachliit. "
iil I.JO i. in.; Sabbath school, ID IU-- ; T.

W.WuulUy, Huperlulcudcul; Clan Mtlnr. at
. Iiwe ul IU morulas Ml flee; Kpworlh Loaf lit
. t j.. ui. UlU "'lli-7- . riwu.Klil. Player

MnlliiR. Wc'lnci'lu,nl7 Up Ul.

fnwu L. M"uit , I'Mlui.
I iiouc, comer Mitu ml l.ue.

l ikun l ucai r ol Cua aufl

Sunday Bci'lco: I'uplto wortblp,

in aiid 7 p. ta. : Sabbath School. 10 . m.;

V. V. H.V. .7 j'.m. fiarcr aUcllat, WHse

i.r.7 W...n. K, g, .,.,, 1'MU.f.

I Mil' Bll.lSIH.ti t'UWI" II uU tOWW'l alKCl.

Miirlu) . ivUc, Rt U . m uii l '! in. I'm.'-t-- t

mc iir, ii r I y ulii.
A. V fit kiX, I'aMur.

-- I .,i .i i I III u II. Ccitu r i 'J
Maui iUo l. M ItlCca on m cub 1 ami lourtti
hiiii'lny momms ul ca' U i aud every fun-- i

l ulling 'I" ilnl n l. n aimoinicd lii'iu
1 HI'' I" lili" Ukv . Jum:

M. I t at i.' II, si.it in. -- b. p nr n' it J Mioda

tiiiiK nii l c. ami,'
in j. i i oi I'O, rii"r

HRIEP MENTION.

Heady main HlivutH nt Hit) Novelty

Store.
1 real liuit in glabB jart at Klglur'a

grocery.
I'.algalll Imod BeCOUd-hall- l.ldlCS

Mieel. Iii'iulre at tliia ollice.

The Bota Muru is selliug out al sacri-(icio- g

prices. Call sud be convinced.

NW slock ol I 'li0ll aud lllitHOt' tlDO

shoe., nit ttio UtMl ntylot, just loceived
nt PanottHios.

Juil received mon's vesting lop aud
ici WiJ, chocolate and colle colored

shoot at the Novelty store.

A laige and 11110 asaoi tuieut ul chil
.lion a BliiK-- just leceivcd nt Panolt
llui. Call uJ M'e llicin.

Cm II t tbo loeH Ktoro uuJ nie tlieir
UuoJii, nuJ yuil ill be urjiiiaiKl to Hud

llieiu at audi low lnjurt-a-.

I.aJioo. we re howlug u buiidbotue
hue ol eiTing-- atiittuu waali labrica and
white K'ioda. Novelty btore.

What ceryouo aaya muat bo trim.
'I ho chuiioet ol teaa and colteea in town

t Mil!'. II. L.minV.
lioyou waul a nobby Vni'o natits anil

lfl..iO.' II o tall at tho Novelty atura;
uIho have bvttur gra lea it you wiau them.

I.aige aaaorliuoDl ol latent M nailors

nud Iriuiuied hiitu may be atfeu iu the
new uiillliioiydopnrtuieulol the Novelty

lor.
Ihoau t'Btiu5 Dp chmolalo aud collce

colored ludiea' shoes at the Novelty
atoro are beauties, au l prices very

reasouablc.
Uraod opeuiuic ol dry goods, (uroiahiug

uyodn, clotbiug, boolt aud shoes, also the
prettioat hue ol ladies' shirt waiotH. Ap-

ril Itrst, at the Novolty More
A vei stylish anil (oi uieu in an all

wool brown check, nicely lined and tin-ih-

with Kood tualeiial at a veiy small
price. SMttie can ho eeon al the Novelty
tore.

.ait f lilt I

Morii.' I'oultry Cine, mis iniauioie
remedy chulloujies the world to inrouuee
itseiiuaU.su ew producer, revont- -

Inr nil diseases o( (owls.

iuaiantoed and lor sale by LI. M. Mar
t iu, Uosebiirk', dr.

A thrill ol terror U eiptineucod whue
a brassy cough ol croup eounde through
ilia buuo ul night. Hut the terror soon

changes to roliol niter One Minute Cough
Curo baa beeu administered. and
harmless lor children. Marsters' lrug
Hture.

ra 1'. I. Houd, practical
" wutebmaker. hop iu

CfuF?7 awuld o i press odici, next te
tu r a.' uuiiding, Hosebura-- , Oregon.

atchen, clocka aud jewelry rupaired
iu a skillful manner al reasonable prices.
A abate ol tho public patronage so-

licited.

Cai loud ol clothing nod halt juei.
Iho Uosa btoie. These goals

weio oideied direct fiom (ho lacioiles
beloie we aniiclpalod of selliug out, and

aie olieied lo the public at coat. Uesl
tilting clothing on tho coast, tlor mado
not accepted. Call aud oiauiiue thorn.
Our bu(a aie tho laiest siyleH uud aio
worth double what wo offer them at.

UoHH fc!l"llU.

Tho daylight rido along tho Columbia
cannot be hut luterestiug at this time of

tbeyear. I'aaseugoiB taking the
leaving tho Union depotat

J;ijp. ui. dally, get IhisvlJW laattng
over tlvo hours, but that is uot all.
TueO.lt, A N. give through service to
Spokane, aud h direct connectloo with
tbo train Iroui Hnokaue to Kootcual
country. l'lca eleepora and inodorn
coachoH operated dally without change.

Travelers
To Hpokaue,
To Kosalaud,
To l'alouue Towns,
ToCoeurd'AlenaTuwus,
To all 1 lantern WashlnKtou I oiula.
To all NorUieru Idaho l'oiuts,
Take the O. U. A N. Hpokauo I'lyer,
And bavo Time.
Leave Union lepot Daily at '.':43 p. in.

V, I.osnov, Agent,
Jtoeobtirg, rcgcu.

5ACRIFfCE SALE 1

Wc aic tlcUntiinctl to close out our luic stock of
Dry ("roods, Clothing Hats, Hoots, Shoes, Ladies' and
Cents' Hunii.shinjf Goods, JJlunkcts, Ouilts, I,;ucs,
lvniljroideries, Trunks, Valises, cct.,ctc.

E iiBD I !

This time we MUST SUM,, as we hivc sold out
Kcal Kstatc aud must ivc possession in Sixty Days.

NO HUHBUG.
Our late arrivals are all the best aud most fash-

ionable jjoods in the city, and arc direct from the
Facto! y.

CALL SOON
AND ASK FOR l'RICFS AT

Caro Bros Boss Store.
AT CAMP fkKINLIiV.

Cam ! MrKiM.i v, May 7, iTis.
I'.ii. I'hivix.aii ii ; Life in ('aiiip

atlll pulnatea vigoiously and tho
military monotony of routine is broken
at last by the order for examination and
tbo luutttfi iug iu.

Com pan i A, Capt. Heath, commenced
tuusteiiug in last night.

The examination lu repoilod aa very
severe, there being almost 10 per cert
rejecle l. Hal it it uow thought that the
ligor will be utodilled sjiuewhat.
' It is a day of aunety on "11" stieet,

ur boya ate alraid of that fatal word
"lejecleJ" fatal to the hopes they
cherish ol serving theii country.

Hucd writing tbo above Company II

have been lined up aud arrangements
uiaJo (or their full equipment for the
whole company ; this seems to Indicate,
aud it ill now generally expected that
the examination given al ltoseburg will
Bland us ii is. This will auil the hoys
who are anxious to go in a body.

I.'x lactation is on the tiptoe this morn-
ing. Huiuor says we are to start for
l'rendio, near rau Iraur-isco-, iu a few
da a, aud there to he held in readiness
for em ha real iou to tho I'bilippines or
some other deitiuatiuu.

lamp McKiutey is now daily united
by a throng of rioilors, who now begin
to roaii.s that the time for departure aud
action is at hand. Auioug the visitors
we notice the fares of mauy old liieu.lt),
amoug whom we will uoto Mrs, ti. A.
Taylor, Cole Manlou, Dr. D.tr, XI re. Ira
11. Kiddle, It. F. Miaiubrouk, Mrs. Clara
Woodrull', John I. Critter, and many
others.

tiov. Lord aud Col. Lt. 15. l'unli aero
ou lbs ground yesterday.

Our boys will always rememlier .Mia.
1 1. A. Taylor for her expression ol kind-

ness iu the way of delicacies luruiohel
them.

We havo beeu drilliug a good ileal ou
extended order and battle formation.
This is juitu suggestive ol what wilt soon
be expected of us.

WbUo tho discipline of tho camp is
reasonably strict, however, provision
has beeu made whereby a limited nuiu-le- r

of each l ompauyiare allowrd leaves
ol absence between drills ou passes
sigued by their tap'iiiis and countor-Kigne- d

by the lolouel, II hey are out
alter dull hours.

There seems to be but small teudency
luward insubordiuatiou in camp. All
tho boys seoui lo be inspired by a luuue
of the duties that await them aud the
neceseily of a thorough preparation.

Health is generally good. lXeiytbiug
goes with tho boys and but little kick-iu- g.

The following is the list ol non-coi- n

mlieioucd ollicers chosen from Company
A to serve in Company H :

Harry Mocum, I'd sergeant.
F. Godfrey, iiuaitermastor-kergeau- t.

Thos. Donell, Ith sergeant.
Win Hod son, 1st coriKiral.

I. K. shambrook, 2d cortioral.
(eo. Day, :d corporal.
O. C. Biowq, 1th corporal,
i:d llamliu, tith corjural.
There id one corporal et to bo choi-eii- .

BIll.I. I. MtH.
Our hopes lor a moilitlcatiou of the

rigor o( the examination proved an Il-

lusion, as tho sc'iuol proved. Company
11 has been put through the mill with
the Ions of nearly JO of her mou, 11 ol
whom were Company A men. This is a
bard blow to those who were rejected, aa
many of Ibetu were considered physical-
ly among the best iu the company. The
examination wus given by regular army
physicians uud without modification of
Us rigor.

The. boys fell jually agg rioved. They
had beeu examined by Iho tegular phy- -

biciauoflhe O. N. . beforo leaving
ltoseburg with the assurauco that the
examiuatiou was tiual, uud that upou
reaching 1'ortlind they would be mus-

tered iu. Most of the boys who went do

ho at great personal sacrifice, leaving
good business positions. Thin they
would uot havo done had they uoubtod
their acceptance. Uut after putting the
state to great expense of transportation,
provisions, aud greater ileui of belug ou
the pay roll for ulna daya, they were

after this expeuBe aud dolay rejected aud
eeut homo, buIToi lug nut ouly with great
dliaDolutiueut but stamped with that
implication of physical defect, which iu
most ol cases was very slight, or alto-

gether imaginary.

Uut whatever may bo tho dibappoiul- -

uiout of those who were i ejected without
iUu ol theirs, vet we all uhuro lu tho
feeling of pride that of those who paused

uotouo refused to iulist, thus refutiug

the unjoet Imputation that tho O. N, U,
la made up of "tiu soldiers," who
would shirk the ronponnibllitiea of Ri tual

service when the oppurtunilv presented
itaclf.

lf no rliAiigrn aie made in the program
company I. containing thn ItoBi-burg- ,

boyh logotker with other companies that
hveboou iinaterel iu, will pass through
Itoscbaig ua tbo Wednesday night, over-
land enroulo for Han I'ranclsco, where
they will tnobelUe, awnitiug an early
eaibarcatioo for the l'hilippioee.

Your cM i eHpouduut being one of the
unfortunate one wbo is left behind will
uecesaisarily be compelled to vacate his
position as war correspondent to the
1'LAiMH.M i n, but this will uot interrupt
Uis coriespondeuce, at the work it left
Iu the ban lt of 1 10.10 who will keep us
informed.

Now one word 1 oiir coniradrta in tho
tield. Our hearts are with you where-eve- r

you are aeut. Our eye will loliow
you aud our heartfelt wished attend,
whether it Jm in the vigils of guarding
homo barrackr, tho monotony of weary
daya ou tlii luiuy wave acrjes the great
sea, or in atubborn cod II it t in the dis-

tant I'hilippiui'S, htill n ou w ill he reiiicm-berc- d

ami our bravery honored. And
when you return you will receive a recep-

tion 01 tli y ol the brave bovs you are.
. c. 1;.

!Mllm ril't; for I tie 1'LAlMil.M.liii.

.1. 1.. Caftle ol I'd tlau'l is iu I'.iijjUn
county lucking aflei beef c title.

T. Cl.11 a. inauarr ol ilic Ilau'lou
woolen uiilln, i! iu the city Itat week.

.1. I.. Ar.uer, jr., the Canyouville
druggict, was doiuj! huini-B- in Hotehurg
lu I riJay.

Dr. iiiluioui aud l.uuie audo. of Oak-lau-

are piOMpfctiug In the rnouu'aiiis
near Ashland.

Coudiictor l.o Jleudriike, who has
beeu iu California, has re'urued much
improved in health.

P. A. Norlhup ol lorll.iuU allcuJed a
meeting ol the Soldier's Home hoar ) iu
tub city la:t l rid ay.

Paul Husack and famil, recently
from Mumcoij, will occupy (lie llabh-Bk'- B

proirty ou Mill Mreet
K. A. tiiHlmm aud A. I. ."ccley were

iu last wc . .Air. raiiam
was 011 hie way to ' an 1 ramiuco.

W iu. C. liuiku of 'ikl.iuJ hae secured
an increase of H ler month ou bit pou-aiu- u,

lo take effect Juue 10. lis.
l'he teporti from Havauaareto tho

elTecl that it ia warm there, but it is cot
bo warm aa it has beeu at Mauilu.

.. DuOae. M. I'., member Board
Peon on Kxauiiueii. Otbcc, Maraters
building residing coruor Main and Cass
street.

Geo. Woodrull ol Tillamook, who ha8
been visiting bis relatives iu this county
(or the past few days left for home yes
terday.

.1. P. ltobiiiaou, of alaut tho pop
member of tho Soldier'a Home board.
atteuded the uieeliug of the board iu
tbia city last 1 rlday.

Mrs. M. Tynan ofOaklaud, haa reluru- -

od to her home from l'oillaud wbero she
was called by tbo sieknuMS and deatii of

her daughtor-iu-U- .

Tho farmer thai ueca his
thinker knows that a tly wheel 'ou his
binder is just as essential as on a feed

cbopiwr or a steam engine.

Capt li. W. Peters baa uold au iuteresl
iu bis pruue orchard near Oakland to a
Mr. Mack ol 1'ortlaud who will remove
bis family to Douglas county to resi le.

Work was begun lat Mouday ou the
building for the new Hour mill at Drain.
The uittcbiueiy Las been ordered aud
the people of North Douglas will eoou

havo a 00 barrel mill.

Our readers will begl.id to learu thai
Dr. J. W. Straugo will bo iu his Koho-bur- g

otlkouu Friday, May liltb, eo that
those who arc ia uoed of dental work

au bo accommodated.
Vm. Trcul, ol Urooklyu Ohio who has

bueu vieitiug friends iu this county, haa
returned tj hia homo. Ho la well

pleased with Douglas County aud will

probably return to resi le.
Mrs. .1. W. Jacket t of Pork City Mout.

who haa beou viailicg the family of 11.

A. Crow baa goue to Voucalla to visit
relatives, alter which ttbe will visit l ast
cru Oregou ou bor way home.

The ico cream haa arrived. Head-ijuurter- u

at tho KauJy Kitcheu, whore
tho bust is to bo hud. Families eup-plio-

Orders promptly atteuded to.
Pure froeh cuiidiett, soda water aud ico

crcum soda.
F, H. Cotluiau, physician aud uuiguou

secretary board U. H. Pouuiou Burgooue
OUice iu Maratoia' block, rosideuco 7:'0

tStupheua stioot. Prolessioual calls in

towu or couutry prompllv uiiBweied
night or day.

A GREAT

to
of

May

(ico. )ewey's long expected cablegram
rex,rt wa leceived hy the navy depart

rnent at nn parly hour this morning.
Ileiiig in cipher aud ( "iror five linea
only in length the exerH Boon bad it

tiauiUted. It in from lloug Kong aud,

as read lu tho ueaspaper 1x1 eu at 10;3Q

a. in. by Hccrctary of tin' Navy Iong, Is

an follows :

"Mvmi.a, May l.-- Tbo B'juadron ar- -

rived oil Manila at daybreak this morn- -'

im and engaged the enemy
... 1 ,i.puu ucanucu nn iiui
war veeaels : Keina Cliriutinia, Caetilla,
LI I o.i, Ida de Cuba, lieueial ro,

Corrto, Vdaeeo, Mundauao, one tfaus

port and water battery at Cavite. The !

B'ijinlrou is iiiiinjured aud only a few j

men eiiguuy wouuueu. iue out wcbuo
ol is to the American con--J

sulateat llomt Koul'. I tball communi- -

cale wflh him. (Signd. D:vvi .

IIom. Iv.vt., May 7. ihe Olympia
led the epuadrou ictJ Manila bay,
through the cbanuel, and the lleet had
iiaaged Correuidor islaud before the
Spaniards erceived them. A shot was j

tired iu a battery, to which the IUleigh,
lijDlun and Concord epetdily retorted, j

aud the hatt ji v was almost
reduced lo tilence . The eiuadiou then
..1 .... ....... I aia. I Sit hurVvAP ami

when came tho town of Manila i

was seen live miles distant. The Amer
icau Hbips steamed along in

trout of Manila wi'boul opening tiro.

Tho tipauiah e.iuuoii from the batteries
arouud towu began tiriox, aud shots tc-ga- u

to ti rike the water around the
B'luadroti. The Concord tired a few

shoti!, more or less, aa ahe passed, but
the ciher ships pioceoded silently to j

ward Civile. hcu Hearing Baker Cay
1 sudden upheaval of the waters occur

red a little distauce iu Irout of the lead
ing ship, and uickly following this a1

second waterspout showed that the
Spaniards had tiied a couple of torpodoe,
buttheii efforts to blow up the ships
were absolutely Almost
immediately shells fell iu the

of the olyiupia, but the majority
of them felt short, aud weia badly aimed.
The eiuadiou then drew nearer in to
ward tho Spanish tleet, aud the battle
began in real earnest.

The Americau ships entered by the
soutberu channel by Cabal lo and Frisle
islets, which were for titled. Commodore
Dewey resolved to risk tho mines, which
were supposed to block the channel.
Tho island forts 6ied, but not together.
Iteplyiug with a few shells tho squadron
procooded wit bout etoppiug or changing
its course.

Ihe order ot the vessels waa as follows :

Ohnipia, Baltimore, ltaleigh, Concord,
Boston, Petrel, McCullocb, Nanehau,
Zearferer. Thus they .learned into the
center of Iho ba . They passed before
the city, seeking tlio Spanish Bipuadron,

to Baker bay, backed and tlauked by
tho Cavito forts, with two torpedo boats
and four gunooats msido the mole,
which served aa a while the
Ueiua Christiaua, Castilla, Dou Antouio,
I'll.... ll.k .1.. fNiJtu Tala i T.nrnn and'... , r,.

Spaniards tired tho Gi st shot, at 0,000
yards, but it was ineffective.' -

The Americau ships formed iu column
liuo aul btcuuied carefully', reserving
their tiro uulil within 2,000 varda. They
thou passed backward aud forward six
times across Iho t'pauiarda' frout, pour-

ing iu a Hifoci hail ot shot and shell,
livery shot seemed to tell.

Then tho Ameiicaus reined for break-fa- st

ami u couucil of war. Tlio Spanish
ships were already iu a desperate coudi- -

1 nn. inn Km 11 a uuriBlina waa riddlea
uud one of her atcatu pipes bad burated.
Tl... .Viaiillt ivliu ul ui . mi lira aiiil luiMi

...... lmmml u thowatcr'a udce. The
Don Autouio do L'lloa mado a magnifi-

cent aliow of desperate bravery. With
her colors u ailed to her maat ehe sauk
wilh all bauds. Her hull w as riddled
aud her upper deck swept cloau, but the
guus on tho lower deck vvoio still tiring
defiantly as tho vessel sank beneath the
water. The torpe Jo-bo- tried to cross a
creek uloug shore arouud au oiling, but
vvusdiivuu ashoia uud shot iuto the
banks. Tho Mauauao was run ou to a
loach aud tho smaller craft retired d

tho mole.
Tho tight utai ted at 5:o0 aud waa ad-

journed at s.o0, uud resumed about
uoou. The fiuishiug touches were giveu
to Cavito by the Petrel and Coucord.
Tho ltaleigli grounded twice iu shallow
water during the

Cavito ia iu utter ruia uud Las sur-

rendered, tho t'tinhoats havo been snt- -

VICTORY

Admiral Dewey's Official

Report Made Public.

SPANISH FLEET

Eleven Warships Sent the Bottom
Manila Bay.

WasiiiKUio:;,

immediately

telegraphing

immediately

dirliclil

deliberately

uusucceasful.
neighbor-

hood

piotecliou,

engagement.

IS DESTROYED

tied and tba arsenal waa on lira and ex-

ploded, causing great destruction.
Tha commodore of the fleet on board

lha Heina Christina was wounded, and
bar captain, lieutenant, chaplain and
midshipmen ware killed by a shell
striking the bridge. Eighty of her crew
were killed and siity wounded.

On tba Costilla 109 were killed and
sixty wounded. Tha Hpanlth loetes ag-

gregated more than a thousand.
There were no caasoalties among the

Americans, except that of tba Daltimore'a
tneD "vara I ware slightly wounded by

;ue ol 'iD

Other shall. Ifinir nn ri,-- an, nn rJ.
. " ' r'
iug it. Tbera were only three shot
boles in her upper works, five in tba
upper works of the Olympla and tbo
wbaleboat smashed on tba Kiielch. No
otLer dme waJ done anywhere. Tha
disDaritr lMtMn tha Ininrv SnHmtal nn
,1.. Knaniah, flent ant. that analalno.!.uv I.j
iue Americans ia due lo tba enperior
guns of later make, and tba superior
-- uiiiuii. long range

The Manila esplanda Kropp 10-in-

gune were fired continuously, but tha
Americana avoided replying, and the
battery showed tha white tin after-
ward.

The terrxs of capitulation are still
under way. Commodore Dewey fears
rioting by the rebels if be attempts a
bombardment. The forte at the entrance
of tha bay capitulated and were dis-
mantled on Wednesday. The Americans
cut tba cable, but the Spaniards refused
to ' loW l.be.m ,0 UM " .Pend"' th
render of tha city, and it is therefore
not known what ia transpiring ou shcre.

The Woodmen and War.

Oak Camp, W. of W of Ibis city, haa
received a communication from Head
Consul taulkenburg, of the Pacific Jurur
diction, from which the following ioter- -

eating extracts are taken :

"Woodcraft is a patriotic order and,
wbilo it cannot invite those contemplat
log going to war to join the or
der, it can deal fraternally by its mem
be ship that dots do eo. I shall there
fore, request every Camp that baa one or
more members in the army doing active
service to issue a warrant on the general
fund for the amount of such member's
aseessnienta and per capita tax thus
keeping hia certificate in force while en-

gaged in the service of hia country, un-

lets the relativea or immediate friends of
such members are amply able to pay the
same and voluntarily do eo before the
25th oi each month.

"In case that it appears to be
necessary to do eo, a voluntary asceas-me- nt

will be called by tbia otlicer on
every member of the Pacidc Jurisdiction,
Woodmen of tba World, for the sum of
23 cents, which will produce several
thousand dollars, ae a preliminary
measure to the proper protection and
nursing of aick or wounded members ot
our orders who may be found in hospi-
tals, or other places, at a icsult of cam-

paigning or battles.

Tbeliteiary meeting of tha Kpwotth
league, which was held ou lost Friday
eveniog at the residence of Mise BiUer,
under the auspices ot Dr. Myra Brown,
was one of the most enjoyablo of the
many pleasant events of tbe past sea
son's entertainments. The literary pro-

gram waa especially interesting and in-

structive and Dr. Brown maintained her
reputation as an accomplished and ul

entertainer. Itefresbmenta
were served and all together those pres-

ent went away feeling that they bad
spout a very pleasant and profitable
hour together. The literary maetiugt of

tbe league will be discontinued during
the warm weather but will be takeu up
again during tbe coming winter.

A good play at low prices, presented
ly Ptl company, haa made "Si
rerkins'' oue of tha few tuccettful
sbowa ou the road during the past sea
son. 10, 20, oJ uud id cents are small
sums, and wheu expended to witness a
pleasing performance, general eatisfac- -

tiou results. Tho company comes to
Roseburg heralded as being Al iu every
particular, and a packed house ia autici
pated next Friday, May 13th.

Mr. A. E. Jobusuu of Draiu, Or.

sinned a contract for a new mill, com

plete, to be built at that place, witu tbe
Barnard & Cyphers Machinery com-

pany, of Spokane, Wash. Mr. Johnson
went to Spokane to ligu tbe contract
aud place his order. The new mill ought
to do a good trade at that point, as tbo
mill formerly in that place did very well

uutil dettroyed by fire last fall. Fort-lau- d

Commercial Review.

New wheels (or rent at the "Crescent
Cyclery."

Drain Itcma.

(From Iho W aulunaii )

Priori Ptrkintwa down from llud- -

son a few days tliii wenk.

ir. 0. II Wade niaiH (!Miialx.'k
profeeaioiial visit Tut'iday.

Ira iml-ti- ly tltoudttd.lhu D. ol II.
at Yoi.calla Monday evening

Prof. A. T. Palm, ol the Nuiinal
8chK'l, visited Kaene Saturday,

Mr, and Mrt. ivdwiinl .lurieti visited
Co it go throve Saturday and Humlay.

Mitt Deiua itoStits of Jilktou ia visit-
ing relatives aud f ien-- a hero Ibis week.

Mias Mollie Jones of Voucalla i vitit-lo- g

with Mrs. Klla Burt and family of

thit city.
Mrs. P. V.Coffey, who has been jnite

ill for some time past, Is raid to he al-

most folly recovered.
Miss Lola iardner, who is teaching

the Com stock school, spent Sunday at
ber borne in this city.

Hon. .1. T. Bridges ia considerably
this week, from the effect a of

au attack of ia grippe.
Mrt. U. M. Baseett left on the local

Bundav morning for a few weeks visit
with friends In Portland.

C. H. Jonea of Cottage Grove 8ent
Saturday and Kunday with nis daughter,
editor of Ihe Watchman.

Mr. and Mra. 7. F. Karl and family
spent Kunday '.with Mra." Karl's parents
at Hotel Urigg?, Cometock.

Mrs. H. r. Brown of Klklou was in
town Tuesday, and left on the evening
local for a vititlto Oakland.

Mrt. Ida Happersett of Albany passed
through on Wednesday's local, on her
way borne from a few days businets
visit at Koeeburic.

Misa Mae Cowau, who it teaching tbe
Kice Hill school, and Mist Madgo Wil
sou, one of tbe Yoncalla public school
instructors, werevieiting relativea and
many friends in litis city Saturday and
Sunday.

J. O. Johnton. the 8. P. road muster
ontho East Division from Salem to
Roeeburg, has moved buj family frjm
Salem lo tbeir fine (arm at Hudson,
where they will spend the summer
months.

Mrs. Lizzie Allen, who has been stop
ping with ber father near Elktou, nnder
treatment for cancer, went to Portland
on the local today, where she will enter
a hospital iwith the hope ot securing
further medical aid.

Misa Laura Hyltou returned home
from Comstock Wednesdav, where she
haa been spending the paat'.two monthr.
She waa accompanied by her sister, Mrs.
C. B. Karl, who came up for a visit with
ber parents and many friends.

Mrs. T. C. Crocker .of ..Seattle, w ho
has been spending a season. with friends
In California, Hopped off at tbia place
a few daya ago, on ber return home, for
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. C. K.
Wade. She was accompanied by ber
little granddaughter.

U. K. Uosard, one of our enterprising
merchants, returned home from a three
weeks visit to his old borne in Illinois,
last Saturday. Mr. Haeard reports
times in the Eastern states about the
aame as in this state; however, becomes
back perfectly satisfied to make this
grand old state his futuro home.

Pres. Louis Barzee, of the Normal
School, attended commencement exer
cises of tbe Jefferson Institute F'riday
and delivered an address. Saturday be
visited Salem and witnessed the depart
nre of the state militia. Sunday be vis
ited his parent j at Turner aud returned
home Sunday night to resume hia work
in tbe school Monday morning.

Prof. E.U. Anderson of Salem, the
newly elected president of our Normal
School, came iutoltown Tueeday morn-
ing, having made the trip from Salem
ou his wheel. He met with tho school
board in the evening and satisfactory
arrangements being made, be formally
accepted the position of president of tbe
school. Indue time tbo remainder ot
the faculty will be selected aud tbe cat-

alogues published. Prof. Anderson
cornea very highly recommended, which,
with his many years' experience in
school work, assures the maintainance
of the preaeut high ataudard of oor
school, and we bespeak for him tbo
hearty support of the entire commun
ity.

Notice to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that all stock
found in my pastures or trespassing cn
my lauds without permission beiug tint
obtained of the persou iu 'charge ot the
premises, wi'l be held for a reason
able time at the expense of tbe ownor,
aud it tbe same is not claimed it will be
advertised aud Bold iu the mauner pro
vided by law, for the purpesa of paying
Ihe charges and expenses ot caring for
aud selling said property.

A. W. Sianio.n,
Brockway, Or.

Lndeavorers, Attention!

All delegates to the Chrittiau La
deavor Couventiou who shall come by

private conveyances will please report
at tho Presbyteriau Church oa tbeir r
rival Thursday,. May 12th.

Bicycle Tires.

The Chaae, tough, tried uud puncture
proof, tor sale by

T. K. Kkuaiu'bo.n,
Roseburg Or.

KUuiuia Vour llowcl. With Caavarett.
Canity Cuibuvili', euro tonuUputioii forever,

10c, ao. If C. U. C. tail, Urutf.'iiatsrcfuuil money.

Oweu Atterbury, informs ua that Lo
will soou begin work oiviiug u trail
over the Cascade mountains to E.ateru
Oregou. This trail wheu opened will
prove a great couveuieuce, ui j there ia
couslderabla travel between this county
and Eastern Oregou w hich hat heretofore
gone hv tha road further north.

.I--1 J
Rtyal aaakta Ikt ftwe tart,

watlttsat ea4 a'tlttl,

Abioluufytttr

rww ainw rif m,, aroiwtn.

A BASKET SOCIAL.

The Congregation at Pine (Jrove
(Uvea Rev. A. D. Weatfall a

Farewell,
liev. A.D. Weatfall delivered bia last

sermon for the conference vear at Pine
Urove yesterday and tbo congregation
there gave a basket social in token of
tlieir appreciation of the pastor's ser-
vices daring the pastor's services during
lh pant year. Like the Methodists, the
United Brethren preachers are ap-
pointed to their charges every year by
rhe conference and no minister knowa
before thejeburch autboritiea act wbere
he whT.be next "year. It ia tbe hope of
Mr. Westfall'a congregations here and at
Pine Grove that La may be returned atd
a petition will go np for that purpose.
The remend gentlemen is held in high
esteem by his congregation, here and
there aud the large congregation yester-
day w as a unit iu favor of his continuing
bis ministrations among them. People
gathered at the grove from near and
ttr, quite a number going from here. In
the morning Mr. Westfall delivered Lia
farewell discourse, and then, under tbe
shadows of the pines and the oaks, In
happy groups as in "God's first tem-

ples," Itbe people partook of tbe good
things that were brought in batkets and
in boxes. There was enongh and to
spare.

In.the afternoon tbe young people
took cbargo of. the exercises in tbe
church and the following program was
rendered uudcr tbe direction ot Mrs.
Alice Willis, interspersed with songs by

tbe choir:
Dialogue, little girls.
Recitation, EzraEholen, Their Pledge.
Recitation, Ray Moore, Freedom's

Law.
Recitation, Violet Brown, A Wayward

Life.
Select Reading, Temple Brown, Tal-mag- e,

on Gambling.
ReciUtionMattie (irate.
Recitation, Earl Rboten.

' Recitation, Robert Hunter, An Old
Man's Story."

Recitation, Lilolh Moore, Christ and
the Little Onea.

Select Reading, Will Jacks, The Ex-

istence of a God.
Recitation, Mable Uuuter, Tommie's

Prayer.
Recitation, Jesse Fisher, Half Way

Doins.

Wreck at Saginaw.

Ou Saturday morning about 5 o'clock
the northbound overland train .ran into
ihe rear end of a freight train at Sagi-

naw. The freight train waa standing at
the depot, haying been engaged in
switching some cars, when the heavy
passenger traiu.caine iu sight arouud ibe
bend drawn by two engiues and crashed
iuto the freight cars standing on tbe
track. Both tho engines on the passen-
ger train were damaged, the one in front
being badly wrecked. Tbecabot.se and
three freight cars were completely
wrecked. No one was injured.

To the Public.

On and after this date, I wish it under
stood that my terms tor all undeitaker's
goods are cash with the order. 1 find it
impossible to do business on a credit
basis, and belive that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
for cosh. P. Binkdick. Undertaker.

Rosoburg, Ore., April VI, 1805.

There are three littlo things which do
more work than any other three little
things created they are the ant, Ihe bee
and DeWitt'a Little Early Risers, tbe
last beiug tho famous little pills for
stomach and liver troubles. A. C.
Marsters & Co.

I'ur Uvcr Hfly Teat a.
an old add Weil-Thu- d Kxmkoy. Mrt

Wuulow'a boolliiug bjiup baa been uwii lor
over tllty yeart by miliums ul uiotlicn lor tbeir
children while teetbiug, with perfect aueceaa.
It toolbea tbe vbilJ, toiteui tbe guuia, allaya all
paiii, curct vvluJ colie, and U tbo bed remedy
for Uiarrbua. Is pleasant lo tbe taste, bold by
druggitU lu every part ot tbo world. Twenty.
Ovo ccuta a buttle. Ila value la Incalculable.
Buiuro aud auk fur Mra. Wluslow't Uoolhluf
8f rup; aud take uu other kind.

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!

Iu PtauoB. orgauB and musical goods.
Bicycles new aud tecond hand at the
lowest pricea possible. 1 have also ttot
about thirty thousand leet ul lumber
which I have takeu iu trade lor goods,
and will aell cheap, as I uui not iu the
lumber business.

1. K. Rll'IIAlillSO.N,
ltoseburg, Or.

Wo are auxiousto do a littlo itood in
this world and can think of uo pleasauter
or better way to do it tLau by recom- -

tueuding Ouo Minute Uure aa a prevent-
ive of pneumonia, t'ooaumptiou and
other serious lung troubles thai follow
neglected colds. luaratera' uiug Moia

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bcjbt

Bears the
Stguature of


